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Abstract 

Satellite-based remote sensing (RS) data, and weather data for Rabi season are used for estimating seasonal peak crop 

evapotranspiration, (ETc) and crop water requirement in Sabarmati Right Bank Main Canal (SRBMC), command of North Gujarat, 

India One scene for each month of IRS P6 Awifs sensor of 1:56 Km resolution was used to study the crop growth stages and 

evaluate the period of full canopy ie. Flowering stage. The IRS P6 Liss-III sensor linear self-scanning and 1:23 km resolution 

scene, for February month, modeled the NDVI and SAVI maps for the cropped area of the region. The generated NDVI map is 

used for developing spatial crop coefficient map (Kc) map and crop acreage estimation. Kc (crop coefficient) map for cropped area 

is combined using ERDAS imagine software, with single average point value of (reference crop evapotranspiration), ETo to 

evaluate spatial ETc map. Estimation of crop water requirement during entire growing phase is done, using the ETo (reference 

crop evapotranspiration the month of February 2008.The ETo (reference crop evapotranspiration) is evaluated using modified 

Pennman Monteith method of FAO24.The local weather data for Mehasana district for the month of February, 2008 were acquired 

from www.impune.com,were feeded to FAO CROPWAT 8.0 software, ETo calculator.   

Keywords: Crop coefficients (Kc), Crop evapotranspiration (ETc), Normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), Soil 

Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI) 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The globally growing demand for water has shown the need for its efficient and judicial utilization, and particularly in agriculture, 

being single largest consumer of water. The average annual rainfall of India is about 1,190 mm, which is higher as compare to 700 

mm of total land area of globe put together (Patel 1999). However, only a part of available water resources are harnessed and water 

stress situations are experienced in various parts of India. Apart from the increasing mismatch in crop demand and water supply, 

gross mismanagement of water resources coupled  with negligence of water resource environment have further aggravated the 

situation. Therefore, the need of the hour is to maximize production per unit of water used.  

Water being scarce commodity needs to be optimally used especially when considering Irrigation water share.Iirrigation 

managers and Engineers have challenging scenerio where they have met the ever increasing demand of food grain and declining 

water scenarios over last years.Declining situation can be tackled by scheduling of irrigation water and its allocation at appropriate 

crop growth stages in required amount only.Proper irrigation management does not only mean equitable water distribution, but 

also needs to cater the need of water at particular growth stage of crop. Crop water requirements varies with the différent phases 

of growth starting from sowing period to the full canopy harvest period. Multidate, Multi spectral satellite date can be analysed by 

developing vegetation indices to identify the diffèrent phenological stages of crop within the feild. 

The same satellite data can be used for finding the crop acreage, crop yeild estimation and identify the period of peak water 

requirements (Ray et al 2000).The period of maximum canopy can be identified. The identification of flowering stage and 

harvesting stage can be closely monitored by developing the vegetation indices from high temporal resolution, multidate scenes 

having good spectral resolution (Bastiaanssen 2000).  

Performance evaluation is considered to be one of the most essential elements for improving irrigation management (Abernethy 

and Pearce, 1987). Successful irrigation scheme is the one that can apply the right amount of water over the entire region of interest 

without loss (Zerihun et al., 1997). Performance evaluation terms quantify how much system is closer to the ideal irrigation system. 

Based on a review of the literature concerning, indicators of irrigation performance, Rao (1993) found that the performance of an 

irrigation system could be evaluated in three categories, namely, water delivery system, irrigated agriculture system and irrigated 

agricultural economic system. Various workers have used remote sensing (RS) as a tool for assessment of irrigation performance. 

Bastiaanssen (1998) has listed the performance indicators derived from RS algorithms supplemented by ground data. Sabarmati 

Right bank main canal is designed to irrigate during Rabi season, which gives it the 50% irrigating potential. North Gujarat being 
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semi arid area with scanty  water resources, an attempt have been made to closely monitor the crop growth stages for the Rabi 

crop.Two consécutive Rabi seasons of 2007-08 and 2008-09 data have been analysed and the more healthy growing seasons out 

of the two have been identified for further analyses.  

The region is with moderate rainfall an attempt is made to estimate exact Crop water requirement for the month of February, for 

which crop evapotranspiration is worked out using RS-technique. 

The remote sensing data having good temporal resolution can monitor the crop growth stage and decide the optimum watering 

schedule. This goal can be achieved by evaluating spatial crop water requirement for heterogeneous field scenerio. There is 

feasibility of estimating Crop coefficient (Kc) from spectral measurements because both Crop coefficient (Kc) and vegetation 

indices (derived from spectral reflectance) are affected by leaf area index (LAI) and fractional ground cover (Bausch, 1995). 

The advange of RS derived crop coefficient over traditional crop coefficient is that it represents real time crop coefficient values 

that responds to actual crop growth stage, crop condition and between field variability. Crop evapotranspiration (ETcrop) refers to 

evapotranspiration of dieseas free crop, grown in very large fields, not short of water and fertilizer. (Dorenbos and Pruitt, 

1977).Exact evaluation of (ETcrop) aims towards computation of soil water balance and irrigation scheduling.  

Weather data were feeded to CROPWAT 8.0 ETo calculator, which is FAO-24 Penman Monteith method based software 

developed by FAO-24 to compute reference crop evapotranspiration. Pixel based crop coefficients are evaluated using vegetation 

indices based empirical equations developed by (Gontia et al,) for all Indian conditions. The results obtained for Kc, ETo and ETc 

values are validated with FAO values and empirically estimated field values for the region. 

North Gujarat being semi arid area with scanty  water resources, an attempt have been made to closely monitor the crop growth 

stages for the Rabi crop.Two consécutive Rabi seasons of 2007-08 and 2008-09 data have been analysed and the more healthy 

growing seasons out of the two have been identified for further analyses.  

II. SATELLITE DATA USED 

Toposheets Nos: for required data: 46A05, 46A06, 46A09, 46A10, of scale 1:50000 

Mehasana district. 

Villages-: Unjha, Visnagar, Vadnagar, Kheralu. 

IRS P6 Linear imaging self scanning (LISS-III) data 2007-08, 2008-09) of 23 m spatial resolution is used for Crop acreage 

estimation, evaluation  
Table - 1 

Sr.No. Year of data Path_ row Season No. of scenes per season Dates of scenes 

1. 2007-08 93_55 Rabi 1scene 5th February 

2. 2008-09 93_55 Rabi 1scene 11th February 

AWiFS satellite data for Gujarat state in 1: 56 m resolution is used to generate the Crop type maps and is used to develop NDVI 

(Normalized difference Vegetation Index) and SAVI (Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index) maps using the ERDAS Imagine 8.7 and 

ARCH MAP 9.1 Softwares, for two consecutive Rabi seasons of 2007-08, 2008-09.0 
Table - 2 

Sr.No. Season Year of Data Month dates of data used 

2. Rabi 2007-08 20/12/2007, 18/01/2008, 1/2/2008 and 25/02/2008 

4. Rabi 2008-09 14/12/08,31/1/09,5/2/09 and 20/3/09 

Monthly average temperatures from different weather stations surrounding the command area were collected, along with climatic 

values of monthly averages of daytime wind speed, sunshine hours from www.imdpune.gov.ac.in.  

III. METHODOLOGY 

Sabarmati Right Bank Main Canal (SRBMC) Command of Mehasana district is covered by four Survey of India (SOI) toposheets, 

namely, 46A05, 46A06, 46A09, 46A10 on 1:50,000 scale, multi spectral multi season multiyear satellite data of AWiFS sensor 

onboard IRS P6 satellite was used to develop the vegetation spectral indices, like NDVI and SAVI. 

IRS-P6 LISS III digital data was used for crop acreage estimation of selected distributaries. Crop acreage was estimated using a 

supervised classification approach with the ground truth data collected during field trips. Crop condition assessment was done by 

computing the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) values of crop pixels as: 

NDVI = 
𝐍𝐈𝐑−𝐑

𝐍𝐈𝐑+𝐑
                                            1 

Where NIR is the reflectance in near infrared and IR is the reflectance in IR. 

Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI), as defined by Huete (1988), was calculated for each crop pixel. SAVI is defined by:                             

SAVI =   
NIR−R

NIR+R+L
(1 + L)                           2 

Where NIR and R are reflectance in near-infrared and red wavelength regions and L an adjustment factor to minimize soil 

brightness influences. Although, Huete (1988) found that the optimal adjustment factor varied with vegetation density, he used a 

constant L. He suggested a value of 0.5 for annual field crops; therefore, this value was used for the present study. The digital 

number (DN) values from the AWiFS sensor were converted into radiance using ERDAS Imagine 8.7 software. 
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 Adequacy 

 Relative Water Supply 

Adequacy of an irrigation system describes to what extent is the quantity of water provided sufficient for the growth needs of the 

crops (Abernethy, 1989). The relative water supply (RWS), evaluated by (Ray and Dadhwal, 2000) describes the adequacy of 

water supply.  

RWS =   
(IR − RN)

IRG⁄                                      3 

Where IR is the irrigation water supply, RN the rainfall and IRG the gross irrigation requirement. 

The major rainfall season, for this region, is June–September, with almost no rainfall in October –February (Rabi season), which 

can be neglected. Therefore, the above equation was simplified to: 

RWS = 
 IR

    IRG
                                                   4 

 Crop Water Requirement 

The gross irrigation requirement is computed as the net irrigation requirement (IRN) multiplied by irrigation efficiency, to account 

for losses during conveyance, distribution and application. Net irrigation requirement (IRN) is computed using following 

expression (Ray et al, 2000): 

IRN = ETc- ER+ WS +AL                       5 

Where ETc is the average crop evapotranspiration value, ER the effective rainfall, WS the water for special purposes, including 

land preparation, transplantation, leaching etc. and AL the application losses in the fields, including percolation, seepage, runoff, 

etc. To account for the various components in Eqs. (4), such as irrigation efficiency, effective rainfall, or water for special purposes 

and the application losses, an adjustment factor of 1.3 was used for Rabi-season non-rice crops. This factor was computed from 

the experimental values of the gross irrigation requirement (IRG) and the crop evapotranspiration (ETc) for the Rabi season for the 

SRBMC command Four years’ average ratio of the IRG and the ETc values was found to be 1.3. This value was multiplied by the 

crop evapotranspiration to get the gross irrigation requirement, assuming that the other components in Eq. (5) remained constant. 

For the present study, the information about the amount of irrigation water supply was also collected from Dharoi irrigation circle 

office, Visnagar.  

 Equity 

Evaluating head to tail difference in the values of NDVI for the selected distributaries evaluates equity of an irrigation scheme. 

Dividing each distributory in three equal segments and identifying the average NDVI values for cluster of pixels for that part of 

division, note the difference in vegetation quality from head to tail.    

 Classification of Crop type Map 

A hierarchical classification system (Wang, 1986) was used to identify the crops in the study area.(Ray et al 2001) clearly stated 

the usefulness of multidate AWiFS data in definition and identification in comparison to commonly followed maximum likelihood 

classifier (MXL) classifier. The logic of tree is presented in tree below, and is based on phenology of major crops of SRBMC 

command.SAVI which minimizes the soil background effect (Huete, 1988). Is an indicator of crop conditionAnalysing the 

transformed image ,it was found that if the SAVI value of November is less than -0.02 the class belonged to non-vegetation, if -

0.02 to 0.26 the pixel belonged to wheat or non-vegetation ,which can be identified based on difference between the SAVI values 

of November and December month. If the SAVI value for November was greater than 0.29 than the class belonged to perennial 

class if December SAVI was less than that of January than that class was perennial else other crop. With this classification it clearly 

revealed that Mahi command had occupied Wheat, Raydo, perennial, alphalpha and other non-crop plantations along with non 

vegetation patches. The results were ground truthed using the crop calendars generated by Dharoi irrigation colony of Visnagar. 

The classification was done using ERDAS Imagine 8.7. 
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Fig. 1: SAVI1-Soil adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI) of November month SAVI2, (SAVI) for December and SAVI3 value for January month. 

 Classification of Crop growth stage 

The Normalized difference vegetation index for each month during Rabi season was worked out using above equation. The digital 

numbers having reflectance in Near infrared (NIR) and Red (R) were counted. The study area was divided into grids on the basis 

of Taluka boundaries covering major area on Survey of India toposheets and the average NDVI for each grid, for each month of 

growing season of Rabi, 2007-08 and 2008-09 was evaluated using the ERDAS IMAGINE 8.7 software. The average values of 

NDVI for 2007-08 varied in the range (0.1 to 0.15) for all grids during the month of early December 07’ which shows the sowing 

stage. The values for the month of January 08’ were (.15 to .25), which indicated the off suit of small crop shrub stage of growing 

season. The 1st February 08 image the NDVI values ranging from (0.4 to 0.7) which showed the rich winter crop having full canopy 

spreaded over the fields and also reveals the period of maximum photosynthetic activity. There was decline in the NDVI values in 

the range (0.3 to 0.5) for the image dated 25th February 2008 which reflected the harvesting time and the green plans have ripened. 

Same type of pattern was observed for the Rabi season of 2008-09 where the canopy stage was reflected for the scene of 5th 

February 2009.The ranges were, 14/12/08 showed (.1to.15), the second stage on 31/1/09 had values as (.15 to .3) and the third 

stage of full canopy had values of index fro (.4 to .60) on 5/2/09 and for 20/3/09, (.3 to .45). 

 Crop Acreage Estimation 

From above multidate NDVI transformed maps for Rabi 2007-8 and 2008-09 it clearly reflects the comparison of healthier growing 

season out of the two 2007-08 & 2008-09.Also the multi date scene analysis reflected the full canopy period as early to mid 

February. The linear imaging and self scanning-III digital data of 23 m spatial resolution and four spectral bands of February 11’, 

2008 and  5th February 2009 was used for crop acreage estimation to identify more productive Rabi season out of the two. 

Crop Evapotranspiration   

ETcrop governed by weather and crop condition can be mathematically expressed as : 

ETcrop  =  Kc * ETO                                                                6 

Kc=Crop coefficient values, 

ETo= Referance crop evapotranspiration 
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Kc FAO = 2.7109 (NDVI) + 0.424                              7 

The Kc maps were further developed using same software into the Crop evapotranspiration, (ETc) maps. The effects of various 

climatic variables on evapotranspiration are incorporated into crop ETo (reference crop evapotranspiration), the effects of 

characteristics that distinguish cropped surface from reference surface are integrated into crop coefficient Kc. ETO, reference crop 

evapotranspiration was evaluated using the local climatologically data like wind speed, maximum and minimum temperature, 

maximum and minimum relative humidity, saturated vapour pressure, etc from www.imdpune.gov.ac.in.The local weather 

parameters were feeded to CROPWAT 8.0 FAO Penman Monteith equation based software and using its ETO calculator. 

ETO   = .408 ∆ (Rn-G) γ {(900)/ (T+273)} μ2 (es-ea)       8 

∆+ γ (1+.34 μ2) 

Where, 

ETO reference evapotranspiration (mm day−1)  

Rn net radiation at the crop surface (MJ m−2 day−1) 

G soil heat flux density (MJ m−2 day−1) 

T means daily temperature at 2 m height (◦C), 

es saturation vapour pressure at Tc (kPa) 

ea actual vapour pressure (kPa), 

es-ea saturation vapour pressure deficit (kPa), 

∆ Slope of the saturation vapour pressure and temperature relationship (kPa ◦C−1) 

γ psychrometric constant (kPa ◦C−1)  

u2 wind speed at 2 m height (m s−1)  

The FAO Penman-Monteith equation determines the evapotranspiration from the hypothetical grass reference surface and 

provides a standard to which evapotranspiration in different periods of the year or in other regions can be compared and to which 

the evapotranspiration from other crops can be related.  

 Crop Evapotranspiration. 

The spatial crop coefficient maps were derived empirically using equation 5.4 by use of spatial vegetation index maps (NDVI 

maps) and combining it with the value of reference crop evapotranspiration (ETO).  

IV. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

 Crop Growth Stages 

The NDVI maps of LISS III scenes of 11th February 2008 and 5/2/09 showed 75% irrigation intensity during the year of  2008 

and that of 65% irrigation intensity during Rabi 2009.More crop acreage was there during Rabi 2008 compared to 2009.Also the 

NDVI maps were generated for each month during, 20/12/2007, 18/01/2008, 1/2/2008,for Rabi season 2007-08 and 25/02/2008 

and 14/12/08,31/1/09,5/2/09 and 20/3/09,Which reflected the normal healthy growing season during Rabi 2008 compared to that 

during 2009.For both the seasons the flowering ,full canopy stage was during mid of February, showing clearly the time of 

maximum photosynthesis activity (Bastianssan,1998). The period when maximum canopy is there on field, it reflects indirectly 

the time of peak crop water requirement during February month. The crop evapotranspiration,(ETc) was estimated for the month 

of February. The crop water requirement was worked using the same value of crop evapotranspiration,(ETc). 

 Crop Coefficient (Kc), Crop Evapotranspiration ETc 

Reference crop evapotranspiration was estimated using equation no.4 which was found as 5.65mm/day the cropped area map was 

obtained from landuse classification class of irrigation crops during, Rabi 2008 season. The NDVI map was generated for crop 

type map. Pixel based value of crop coefficient, (was computed for cropped type map, using NDVI maps and equation 3.The 

further processing of Kc maps using equation 1 developed the spatial ETc maps for Rabi 2008 season. The crop coefficient, Kc 

maps showed the minimumvalues of Kc as 0.2 and maximum of 1.5 the crop evapotranspiration maps showed the values minimum 

of 3 mm/day and maximum of 9 mm/day. The validation of crop coefficient values (Kc ) values were done with FAO-24 (Food 

and Agriculture dept.) values suggested for wheat crop which is 0.4 for poor quality wheat and 0.6 for rich winter wheat.The study 

area has 80% plantation of wheat(data source Dharoi irrigation circle,Visnagar).The minimum values of Crop coefficient (0.2-

0.35) at several patches are also justified andattributed to plantation of Raydo having less water requirement and higher crop 

coefficient values demarcate the fields cultivating alphalpha in the region. 

 Crop Water Requirement. 

The crop water requirement was evaluated as 1050 mm. for Rabi season 2008 using equation 5.The results were verified with on 

field calculation and release policies for the Rabi season, at Dharoi colony, Irrigation circle, Visnagar, North Gujarat. 
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V. CONCLUSIONS 

1) Land use classification of study area is useful in generating crop classification maps to focus the research specifically on 

cropped area. 

2) Vegetation spectral indices like NDVI and SAVI can be used as basis for crop classification, crop growth monitoring and 

estimation of crop acreage. 

3) NDVI and SAVI maps can be further modeled using Remote sensing software to estimate crop water requirement based on 

real time field crop coefficients for different crops. 

4) Crop Evapotranspiration for different crop growth stages can be estimated and irrigation scheduling can be done accordingly. 

5) The between field variation of crop water requirement can be evaluated using remote sensing technique. 
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